JUNE 2022

YOUR DOWNTOWN
WHAT'S INSIDE:

WELCOME

Welcome

Our June edition is all about re-introducing you to

Destination Downtown

Downtown North Bay & Waterfront, so that you can
come and re-discover it for yourself.
Many changes have happened during the pandemic,
including our logo, we also have an icon version of the
new logo.

You might notice some changes to the icon as the
seasons change. Your eyes aren't playing tricks on you.
We hope you come and rediscover Downtown North
Bay and Waterfront. Bring a friend, park for free for 2
hours in Lot 2, and enjoy a walk by the lake, then hit up
your favourite Downtown spot for a cool drink.
Wednesdays and Saturdays, the North Bay Farmer's
Market sets up their stalls with a variety of vendors and
artisans.

Summer Passport
Promotion

DESTINATION DOWNTOWN
When was the last time you came Downtown?
Have you discovered some of the new businesses that have popped up
during the last two years?
LB Town Fitness & Equipment opened their doors in May at 160 Main Street
East. They carry supplements, snacks, and fitness equipment.

Endaayaan Awejaa is a start-up non-profit organization that is dedicated to
providing all youth and families with safe places to heal and build solid
foundations for their future. They are located at 187 Main Street West, and
have already started hosting events.
The Culture Club is a family run micro bakery and cafe, specializing in
sourdough bread , pastry and specialty grocery. They can be found at 158
Main West, but are located in the rear of the building, near the parking
garage.

DESTINATION DOWNTOWN CONTINUED
Bay Creations hosts a variety of goods from local sellers at 355 Wyld Street.
Raven Flare Hair has all of your Joico products and is situated at 337 Wyld
Street.
Passionate Kisses has related to Downtown and can be found at 174 Oak
Street West.
Main Supply Refillery & Goods at 158 Main West is a sister store to The Farm,
and is located beside it.
Lou Dawgs cooks up some southern flavours in their kitchen at 167 Main West
King of Queens Cannabis dispensary can be found at 176 Oak West.
Good Glaze Doughnuts has coffee, ice cream, macarons, croissants and
doughnuts at 130 Main West.

SUMMER PASSPORT PROMOTION

Downtown North Bay & Waterfront invites you to collect 'stamps' from
participating businesses; with NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
Simply pick up a passport from a Downtown business, fill it with 5 stamps, and fill
out your name, email address and phone number, then leave it with a
participating business.
We'll enter you into a draw to win $50 Downtown Dollars!
We're drawing 3 winners at the end of June, July and August.
Your entries will roll over into each draw.
Rediscover Downtown and win!

